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ada is flot, aîîd caniiot become, a nmanu- iPeck, *l3enny & Co., of Montreal, shew- both key and steni wînders, presented ài

facturhng, but must always reniain an ced a very fine collection of cut and press- very handsonie appeararice, and reIectelj

agricultural country. Any thinking and cd Nails, also Horse' S/toc Nails, Hors~e great credit on thc Canadian pioneerscf

intelligent observer, howevcr, whio took S/soes, etc. this industry.

tiple to note the products of our factoriesi Thc Electric and Hardware Mý\anufac. Thos. Russell &é Son, of Liverpo«l

at the Exhibition, would bc comipelled tturing Company, of Toronto, liad a very sliewed a large assortinent of gold and'

to acknowledge that if Canada is not1creditable display of Platcil Flatware, silver wvatciies, both in key and stez

destined to beconie a great manufactur- Elec ric Hardwjare, Fitretilutre Castors, etc. wïinders.

ing nation, she is in a fair way to mnanu- l I the article of Scales, the exhibit was -

facture nmost of the goods needcd for hier, very large and the competition keen; OX~pUlIC'

OWNV use. the exhibitors bcing E. & C. Gurney, C.
lu some dclpartnicents,notablycarrages, 1XVilsoni & Son, and E. Goff & Co., ail of The proprictors do flot hold thcmnsel' e- resm

agrîcultural iml)lemien ts, mach inery, lia rd Toronto. .il o h pnoso orsod't

wvare, products of petroleum, wvoollcns,J Althoughi there wvas oHly one exhibitor DSO STADVERTIBINO.

leather, etc., the exhibits of our manu- i of Sales, J. J. T'aylor, of Toronto, the J.io UDR

facturers mighit fairly challenge tlîe world: display was a v'cry fine one and wvas very EorADERi, odhktodrcy.

to a fair comparison eithcr in qiiality,! auch admircd. Datteni -an whtofl nie felo diraest

style or finish. B3ooth & Son, of Toronto, made a very attindiof andvets t lîato is beingw tae

While ail tlîe exhibits were highly iii- fine exhîbit of Brass and spun Copper pîoyed bf somertofnth t vhisaleinet

teresting, space wvill only allow us to' iork of ail kinds. Canaeda tom fc the doeale to baud

mention a fe'v of the leading hunes iii the WV. 'Millichamp wvas the only exibitorin Caaat oc hedaest a

special manufactures wve represent, of Show Cases, but lie surpassed aIl biis their goods by nîaking the public belie

TH HRDAR FHBI. reiosefforts hiti ietobt nthat they are better than any other good

variety and excellence. adta oeaego xette e

In this department, îîot only was the WV. M. Cooper, Toronto, exhibited a a particular stamp, aîid that too of peo~

display large but the exhîibits were as a tsuperb collection of niuzzle and breecli. ithat wve ail know are not nianufacturL

rule of a very liigh order of menît. InI îoading Rifles anid Guns, from the cele. ,at ail, but only buy froi nanufactuiL.,re

the article of Sazis particularly, the ex' 'Hrtdfcoiso Genr ct n -ere is a specimeni whichi 1 cut froni t
hibit~~ braas oneoie tof coulder ncot besasndGboofEga Globe last fail. IlTo give the assurat

thei a nuftatuesoa couldntrbypase Gibsnnîf ng ]3an fMrdesiw to dealers and w~earers that tbey a
by th auatrr faycuir, iann&Bwnn fllrdnsiw;getting brighit Gold tiiat wvill assay to h
and great praise is due to the exlîibitors! cd a fine display of Granite WVare, both i the value of Pure Goid, we stamp t
for the expense they incurred in order toi coîlîmoîl for ordinary kitchen use, and swvivels of aIl Our chains R. WV. & Co., a~

place their goods before the publie in ai witli beautifully nickel-platc.d trimmings guarantee aI1 such to be of superior fini

tangible and pleasing forni, so as to give ior talue and quality." Every one knowvs that p~
gold is 24 carat fine, and that iff this a

theni an adequate conception of the ini-TEJWLYEHBT etseetb rcteecan h
portance of thisindustry. Theexhibitors~ TEEWLY XiiIT be 12 carat fine; but, as a matter of fa
were John Robertson & Co., Toronito;; ln tîlis departinent, the exibit, aI. they do not run full 9 carat. In niy '

R. IFI. Smiith & Co., St. Catlîarines; and thougli confinied to a very fewv entries, mation this is not only deceiving
Shurley & Deitrich. of Gaît. The ex. reflected the very higbiest credit upon tue public, but an attempt to make us ret'

i le' jewellers a party to the fraud, and sho
hîbits of thiese firnis were aIl so finely nianufacturers, and proved conclusively; be frowvned dowvn by the trade. If svuu
finishied that the judges were unable, unti thiat we have in Canada skilled labor advertising is not dislionest, it conies

less by actually testing the temper, to capable of turning out Gold and Silver- so close that 1, for one, fail to see a

decide whichi was entitled to the highest sinitli's wvork of the finest quality. Il difference. XVhat is your opinion,

honors, therefore no awvard was given for 'vas to be regretted that more of Our, dtr oustuy

these goods. nianufacturers did not avail themiselvesl JEWELLEP.

james XVarnock & Co., Galt, bliewed a of this Exhibition to let the trade know 1'oRONTO, Sept., 1879.
N-dry fine collectionof Edige Tools of al] that they are in the market, but as It is
kinds, also Picks S/iovels, etc., aIl of supe- the intention of the Association to offer a
rior, wvorkmnanshîp and fiish. '.\r. XVar. large list of prizes for this branch of A I IS N
nock- also cxhbited a good assorînlent of manufacture at their ne\t competition,'
Choppsug ani vther Ax.es, as also dsd the, we hope that this branch of industry %vil, Orilaiental and General Engrai

DudsTool Company," of Dundas. bcfully represented.

The manufacture of Files (a îiew P. WV. Ellis & Co., of Toronto, exhîb- 7j KING STREET EAST,
industry for Canada) wvas wveil rep.'îted a very fine assortnient of jewelry,
resented by Thomas Grabian and 1 cOnsIstîng Of chains, necklets, suites, TORONTO.r
C.deb Howard, buth of Toronto. Tiie'lockets, rings etc. The finishi of these1

finish uf tiiese guuds vvas excellent, gooëds wvas unusuaîly good, and they coin- Crests, Cyphers, Monogra
and if the temper is good, tbey deserye piired very favorably wîth the best imi- adIsrpin nalk
the attention and consideration of Our i ported goods of a similar k-ind. of Silverware, etc.
hardware trade. !Armis & Quiglcy, of Toronto, shewed a

Lead Pipe, S/t apd Babbil Metal were! very creditable assortnient of gold and JEWELLERY NEATLY ORNAMENTEI
well represented by A. J. Sonierville and silver wvatcii cases of their own manufac-

oQhn Robertson & Co., of Toronto. ture. The collection, wich embraced TERM8 CASH


